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By FRED NEHER

"They're not salesmen ... We're planning a vacation trip 
and they're relatives."

Cancer Society Names 
New Education Assistant

Annual health checkups 
could reduce the cancer death 
rate In the United States by 25 
per cent, says Mrs. Charles 
Gilkison. newly appointed as 
sistant education chairman for 
the local chapter of the Ameri 
can Cancer Society.

Mrs. Gilkinson urged those 
who had not had a checkup in 
the last year to do so at once. 
She also appealed to local resi 
dents who missed the April 
Crusade to mail his check to 
the American Cancer Society. 

     
 THROUGH its films, litera 

ture, and other educational ac 
tivities, the society helps to 
«ave lives by alerting the pub 
lic to the need for early cancer 
detection." Mrs. Gilkinson ex 
plained.

She also added that the Can 
cer Society budgets one-third 
of iU annual Income for can 
cer research to find the cause 
 nd possible cure of cancers.

MRS. GILKINSON will assist 
area education chairman Dr. 
Richard J. Lescoe of Torrance 
in providing films, literature, 
and doctor-speakers for resi 
dents and organizations In the 
area.

Lescoe and Mrs. Gilkinson 
invited residents to call them 
at OR 2-8148 so that they may 
send a free pamphlet describ 
ing the steps even-one should 
take to protect himself from 
cancer.

Hi-Shear 
Sales on 
Up Trend

George 5. Wing, president of 
Hi-Shear Corp., has announced 
an increase in net sales of 10 
per cent for the fiscal year 
ended Feb. 28. 1963 over the 
previous fiscal year. For the 
three month period ended May 
31, 1963. net sales were up 42 
per cent over the correspond 
ing period a year ago.

Wing attributed the sharp 
turnabout In the company's 

. _ , profit picture to management's 
Taxable sales In Torrance , dccision lo pursue , course of 

for the fourth quarter of 1962 aggrcssive expansion as op- 
reached a total of $52.801.000.1^,,,, to rc, renchment or sim- 
according to the quarterly re- p,y ma i nla in ing the status quo. 
port of the State Board of F ' *____ 
Kquallzatlon issued recently 
in Sacramento.

I'etail stores accounted for 
thp bulk of the sales, totaling 
$43.305.000. Itinerant and mail 
order vendors reported $344.- 
000 in sales, business and pro 
fessional sen-ices 8925.000, and 
manufacturing, wholesale, con 
tracting and miscellanous out 
lets another $8.227.000.

largest single class of busi 
ness sales was In general mer 
chandise stores which reported

Top Sales 
Total of 
City Told

Commission

Subdivisions
Regional Planning Commis 

sioners this week approved two 
new subdivisions In the South 
west area.

Landbar Construction Co. re
ft taxable sales total of $115.575.- cc ive(j an approval on its plans
000 for the October. November. to construct 48 homes on a 13-
December period of 1962. i acre parcei located at High

* * * Ridge and Bluff Springs Roads
MOTOR VEHICLE dealers in the pa|og yerdes zoned dis- 

reported tales totaling $4,026,- tr jct
000. food Mores $2.926.000, eat- Th' c Regional Planning Com 
int! and drinking places $2.645.- m j M ion also approved plans 
OOO.and packaged liquor stows for a 92-acre subdivision at 
11.471.000. The food store Hawthorne Boulevard and High 
sales represent only taxable i R|,jKe Roa(i. There will be 348 
items and do not include the, ncw nomcg i n t |,e area, 
bulk of the grocery shopping jn otner action. Talmagc 
for foodstuffs. Naglcstad of Lomita was

Sen-Ice stations and auto Bran(c(j approval of his peti 
stores added another $2.706.- jion for an exception to zoning
000 to the retail total and build 
ing materials and farm imple 
ment stores added another 
$2.005,000. Apparel stores re 
ported $3,595,000 and home 
furnishings and appliance 
Mores added $2,425.000.

requirements for construction 
of a duplex on his lot.

Second Camp 
Session Set 
For July 8

Tw<
Get Allstate
Scholarships

Marlin C. Muse and Kicliar 
L. Ruffell, both of Torrance 
have been grunted Allstal

The second two-week camp- i Foundation scholarships fo 
Ing session for the Crippled advanced studies in driver ei 
Children of lx»s Angeles Coun-, ucation at lx>s Angeles Slat 
ly will begin July 8. Thu camp- College. The two are among 3 
«-rs will go to one of two camps teachers who received tl:
operated by the Crippled Chil 
tlren's Society.

Janice Farland, 14, of 20429 
Kent Ave., will spend her carp

grants.
Allstate makes the gran 

available to colleges and uni 
versifies in 28 states to help

weeks at the Joan Mier beach meet the need for qualified 
tamp. Gloria Aintablian, 14, of teachers of driver education. 
1701 W. 241st St.. will also be'The program l>egan its lltli 
at the beach camp. year this summer.

This is tlie second of five The giants have provided 
planned sessions during the, specialized education for se-1 
summer. The camps include i lected teachers for 10 years. > 
a'l camp programs, but the ac-'Moie than 11.000 teachers of! 
tivities are geared to a slower : driver education and driver 
p ice for the handicK<ped cliil- training have studied under the j 
di" grants. '

6 MAGIC SALE DAYS FRI. THRU WED., JULY 5 THRU 10

GOLDEN CREME

EVAPORATED 
MILK

tall 
can 10

DOLE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

46 oz. 
can 19

FROZEN

MAGIC CHEF 
FRUIT PIES

MA PERKINS

PORK & 
BEANS

assorted 
flavors

TOP HAT REGULAR 69c

POTATO 
CHIPS

c1 pound 
bag 49

* ,v

ARROW

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

10 59<

2* -
DEL MONTE

APPLE 
SAUCE

nrrnrri iik i/-»REFRESHING Devil's Feed,

Mag|
Hot Dog. Sw..t or H.m

no. 303 
cans

GRAIN BEER
6oz. Ac6oz.
COOS

" 
!l

(f

Gebhardt'*: 1
G*bh«rdt't flavorful ehil ' ^

Chill Con c

FROZEN

SEABROOK FARMS
Welsh Rarebit, Peas & Carrots in Cream Sauce, 

Del Monico Potatoes, Creamed Spinach

reg. 
size 35

WHITE DOUMAK

MARSHMALLOWS

b^' 29c
MOREHOUSE

MUSTARD
'V"29c

GOLDEN
SUPERIOR HOT DC

PAPER PLATES HAM0BURC 
OR CUPS 8

SPENCER
50 hot cupt or 
100 din.tt. pUUs 
or 100 cold eupi

THROWN1"' C"k

IMPORTED CANADIAN VAT

Canadian
Whiskey 

$398full 
fifth

100 GRAIN CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF VODKA
full
fifth

98

IMPORTED MOUNTAIN GLEN

CARR'S SCOTCH
full
fifth 98

KRAFT SLICED NATURAL

Swiss Cheese
6 oz. 
pkg.

SLICED IMPORTED

DANOLA HAM
5'/« 01. JC Ac

pkq. 9 JT

POTATO. MACARONI OR COLE SLAW

XLNT SALADS
r»g. tii* 

pltttic cup
29'

Date Nut Loaf io«f 49c
Onion, sesame or poppy send topping! Reg. 33c

M&M Dinner Rolls d«. 25c
Your real old time favorite! 8 inch. Regular 69c

Strawberry Rhubarb Pie    59c

sndwich fir*! By *h» pi*c« or tliccd. Reg. $2.09

Pastrami by th* P i. c . 98c
R»ub«n talami. For s«rv«-yourt«lf trucks! R*g. 89c

All Beef Salami ib. 69c
Old-fathion«di*tty dithfor liMrty m««li! R»g. 39c

Barrel Saurkraut ib. 29c

SWEET, SEEDLESS

GRAPES

FRESH, TENDER

SWEET CORI N

ITALIAN

RED ONION I;S


